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FAKGO.-

Mrs.

.

. John HuraohborRcr ami son ,

Curl , were business onllora In Hula on-

Saturday. .

Some unknown person united the
team belonging to John Gentry Thurs-
day

¬

night iinil drove It about ton miles
south of here. During that tlmo the
spring wagon disappeared and could
bo found nowhere up to Friday at 2-

p. . m. The mulus were found nunr-

koine unharmed , not even sweaty ; but
what became of the buggy and ll. >

pounds of wire Is the mystery.
There Is more corn out In the Held

for this Unit' of the yrar than has been
for years and the continuing bad

weather promises to keep muuh of It-

In the Holds until January at least

John Hauman and Miss Annie were
pleasant callers In Hulo Saturday.-

Col.

.

. Jim 1'owoll , Hob Hulo and Gco
Holt of Falls City hunted wolves near
here Thursday. The old spotted hound
gave u grey ivolf a twenty foot cha o

for miles. Whether the hunters saw

the wolf or not Is the question.

Philip Werner and Frank Bauman
transacted business In Hulo Friday.

John C. Mlehcls hauled hogs to-

I'rcston Friday.-

U.

.

. D. Waggoner and son , Daniel ,

wore business callers hero Friday.
John Wolf and John Hryson trans-

acted

¬

business in Hulo Friday.-

S.

.

. M. Handall. Joe Towers and Sam
Mackoy were visitors hero Thursday.

Herman Kochler transacted business
in Hulo Tuesday.

Hud Foster transacted business In-

Hulo Tuesday.-

Dr

.

, H. G. Henderson of Hulo made a
professional call near hero Tuesday.

Guy Clcklngcr visited at the homo
of his aunt , Mrs. Houston of Sunny
Valley Tuesday.

Hen Whitehead and ton were busi-

ness

¬

visitors at the county seat Tues-

iaj.
-

.

John Paul and son , Frit/ , were at-

tending
¬

to business in Hulo Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Horse shooing keeps It. M , ICoohlur
very busy hero now days.

John Kloopfol , sr. , of Falls Olty was
n caller at Ms country homo Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Fred Nlsson , of civil war fame , has
retired to the Soldier's home at Lcav-
enworth

-

, Ivans. , the first of the week.
Ills real estate Is turned over to the
care of his son William.-

Mrs.

.

. Katie Werner and son Charles
wore business visitors here Saturday.

Misses Anderson and Freol wcro
pleasant callers here Saturday.

Market Letter.
Kansas City Slock Yards , Nov.

20. 1005.( Cattle prices have been
'.lmnge < l n little in Pie IMK ( week ,

fed steers selling a shade lower
today , bids in some cases U ) to If)

cents below the close of last week.
Cows sold weak last Thursday and
Friday , but are steady today ,

while stackers and feeders have
sold linn all the time , including
today , prices on them 10 to 15 els.
above a week ago. The run today
is 1-1,000 head , total last week
50,000 head , including 0,000-
calves. . The main cause of the
decline on beef steers today is an
excessive supply of short fed
cattle ut Chicago , where t h e
market is quoted 10 to iiO lower-
on them- These cattle have bean
selling pretty good here , averag-
ing

¬

about $1 00 per hundred-
weight higher than a year ago at
this time , demand good and the
supply smaller than a year ago.
Now Mexico and the Panhandle
country still have a good many
cattle to market and supplies ol
range cattle will be liberal till
well into December. Top beel
steers last week sold at SO.50 , besl
price today 5.90 , short fed ateim
$1.50 to S5.10 , grass steers $ ; $ . ( ' (
to $5 , heifers $15 to 5.25 , cowf
2.00 to 1.25 , canners $2 to 2.00
bulls 2.25 to $ ; { .S5 , stackers 27.'
to 1.50 , feeders 15. 5 , to1.75. .

Packers at last seen an oppor-
tunity to break the hog market
and a big decline has been ii
progress since Friday amountinj-
to 20c per hundred including i

loss of 7 to 10 cents today. Kum
have not been extra heavy here
9,000 today. Bulk of sales hen
Saturday was 0.10 to 0.17
against 0 to 0.20 at Chicago tin
same day. Top today is 0.12 }

bulk of sales to $0 to 010. Tin
market will likely recoup some o
the recent loss unless receipts be-

come much heavier than the ;

have been , which is not expected
Sheep and lambs are scarce

prices advanced 10 to 15 cent
last week , steady today on th
moderate supply of 1500. Prim
fed lambs are worth 7.15 to 7.40
fair to good 0.50 to $8 , yearling
5.50 to 0.25 , wethers $5 to 5.0i
ewes 1.50 to 525.

DOWN ON THE RIO GRANDE

Contractor Tolls of an Exciting Ex-

perience
¬

in Crossing Stream
In the West-

."To

.

give you an idea of what
sort of a river the Kio Grande is'
I'll tell you nn cxpenom-o that !

had in getting across it with
derrick , " said Ittt.vinond McDou-
gall , a mining ninii from New JMex

ice , to a Milwaukee Five I'rc'ss-

mini. . "I was a contractor in rock-

work in those days and \vns tak-

ing my dot rick from the c.tst side
t.f ( lie river to ( he MngdnlcmiH-
.Tin

.

- den-irk was on four \\ . .igon-

liicl.s\\ and four mules \M-IC haul-

ing il. 1 luid my t wohcli'f' i-H Jilonj ;

mill inn1 of ihi'iii dro\ti the mules.-

Mr
.

was iin old timer , which WPS.

lucky , and if 1 hud tnislcd to ii\:

own judgment I might lime m.id
a mistake tlmt would Innc cos.-

me
.

my mules nnd derrick , if nol
my life.-

Ve
.

" \ reached the Hio ( Snindc 11:1:

hour before sundown : ind I wnw-

a wide river bed , but no wnlcr
only dry sand from one bunk le-

the other. II wis: : i new kind ol
river to me , but m.diivir. s.i':

that i ( was all right ( lint il \\sut i

way the Hio < ! rantlc had. Tin
wnlor wns ( here , only il wns Hew-

ing through the snnds under ( he-

rhnniH'l instcnd of in it. I be-

ing a tcndprfoot wns for camping
on the ncnrer bank \\horc the
grass was good , bill .McCartney ,

the driver , snid ( hal would ncvci-
do unless 1 was willing to I alec my-

c.linnees of staying ( here n week or
two ; ( lint water sometimes came
dowi' the channel , a good deal of-

it , and that it would be well to get
across while we were sure that
we uould-

."Wo
.

were stnrting across over
the dry sands and 1 wns thinking
what nn easy wny it wns of ford-
ing a river when of n sudden ( he
two lend mules were llounderiii.1-
in a quicksand nnd the whole out
tit came near being drawn in. We
got the two loaders clear of the
harness and the other two mules
drew them out , one at n time. Wo
hitched them up again and by mak-
ing a long circuit got pnst the
quicksnnd nnd to the other bank.-

"By
.

that time it was ten o'clock-
nnd the moon had risen. The
mules had just begun to climb the
bank when we henrd a roaring
noise up the channel. It came
from a wall of water that
stretched from bank to bank and
was traveling toward us fast. Jt
looked in I ho moonlight to be four
feet high , and there wns high wn-
tor behind it sending il on. Wo-
lidn't need to holler to the mules.
They hoard what wns coming and
clawed up the bank like cats.-

"We
.

got out all right , derrick
uul all and tiero? were not three
ninnies to sparo. Before we had

finished our supper the river bed
was full bank high , with n torrent
Hint eddied and roared ns il-

nshod pnsl our camping place ns
)' it had been sorry to miss ns nnd
would like lo get up where AV-
Owere. . There wns nol n cloud in-

he( sky or a sign of rain anywhere
nnd the Hood may have come from
a cloudburst in Colorado 200 miles
iwny But it cnme near get-
ting

¬

us-
."I

.

had learned one lesson , nnd
Hint wns in traveling by wagon
always camp on the farther side
of the stream. And T had learned
to put no t rust in the liio Grande."

Sixty-Ton Steel Rope.
The biggest rope over used for

hnulngo purposes has juat been
made for a district subway in-

Glasgow. . It is seven ,

lj{ inches in circumference , and
weighs nearly GO tons. II has been
made in one unjoinled and nn
spliced length of patent crucible
steel. When in place il will fern
a complete circle around Glnsgow
crossing the Clyde in its course
nnd will run at a speed of 15 miles
an hour.

Size of Circus Rings.
Circus rings are always uniforu-

in size , as circus horses are trainee
to perform in a standard ring V-

.eet in diameter. In a larger or :

smaller ring their pace become
uneven , irregular and unreliable
and the riders in turning somer-
saults are liable to miscalcnlat
the curve and miss their footing

Argentina's New Industry.
During the last two years abou

5,000,000 mulberry trees havi
been planted in Argentina , wlucl
has now about 10,000,000 of sue !

trees. The production of raw sill
will eventually become an irapor-
tant product of that countrjr.

REQUESTED RECIPES.

Good Gralmm Twlsta , Nice Graham
Wafers and Crackers nnd Some '

Bran Biscuits. ,

Graham twists are made of thrco-
or four parts of graham flour to one
part sweet cream. Whole wheat Hour
may bo substituted. Sift the Kra'j iu
Hour , and , If very coarse , add liilf
white Hour ; have Hour cold and in
a basin ; have cream cold and , drop-1
ping Into the Hour stir briskly with ,

a fork , allowing no wet pools to form. |

This should make a very stiff dough
which should not stick to the board
while being kneaded one-half hour , or
until a piece will give a snapping
sound when pulled off. Roll thin ns
piecrust and cut Into strips onehalf-
to three-quarters of an Inch wide ;

twist with hands and lay In baking
pan ; the oven photild not be too hot.
When done they are crisp , and the
Btareh Is dextrlnUcd ( partially di-

gested
¬

) , as In zwolbach-
.Urnhum

.

Crackers Seven eupfuls of
graham Hour , one cuplul of thick
sweet cream ( or butter ) , one pint of
sweet milk , two teaMpoonluls of link-

ing
¬

powder ; sieve and rub the bak-
ing

¬

powder Into the Hour ; add Oif;

cream ( or buiter , whldi shouH bo
rubbed Into the Hour well ) , a ilitle
salt , then the milk ; mix wnll , and roll
as thin as soda crackers ; cut in any
shape ; bake quickly ; then leave about
the stove for a few hours to dry thor ¬

oughly.-
Hran

.

IJIsciills One quart of 'iillk-
or walor ; throe teaspooufuls of Irit-
tcr

-

(or lard ) three tablespoonfuls
sugar ; two tablespoonfuls uaUer'B
yeast (any live yeast will do ) ; pinch
of salt , and Hour , wheat and graham
Take enough wheat Hour to use up
the water , making It the consistency
of batter cake dough ; add the rest
of the Ingredients and as much gra-
ham

¬

Hour as can bo stirred In with
a spoon. Set away until morning.-
In

.

the morning , grease a pan , 'loin
the hands and take a lump of dough
the size of a large egg , roll lightly
between the palms ; put Into the pan
and let them rise " 0 minutes , and
bake In a tolerably hot oven.

Graham Wafers One-third cupful
of butter , one-third cupful of sugar ;

half tcaspoonful of salt ; one pint ot
white Hour ; one pint of graham Hour.
Mix the butter , sugar and salt ; chop
this mixture into the white and gra-
ham

¬

flour mixed ; wet it with col'1
water Into a very stiff dough ; knead
well , and roll out very thin ; cut In
squares or any shape desired and
bake quickly. The Commoner-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

White paint , when dirty , should bo
washed In mill ; . Colored paints may
also bo treated In this way.

Lime sprinkled on the shelves will
keep pickles and jams in the store-
room

¬

from uccoming moldy. The lime
must be renewed occasionally , as it
loses its strength.

When tablecloths are beginning to
got shabby In the middle or at ttie
folds a few inches cut at one end and
one side will completely alter the
place of all folds and will give the
cloth a new lease of Mf-

e.LJolllnghot
.

liquid may bo safely
poured Into a glass jar or tumbler L.-
yHrst putting u silver unoon In the dish.-
Ho

.

careful , however , that a draught of
cold air does not strike the vessel
whllo hot-

.Instead
.

of using any sort of veil-
case , which requires the folding of an
already mussed veil into still more
creases , use a toy rolling pin and roll
your veils around It , smoothing out
the mussed ends as well as yon can.

Never expose leather to the extreme
heat of a flro or It will become hard
and liable to crack. Shoes and boots
should bo dried at a safe distance
from the Hro , but to expedite the pro-

cess
¬

they may bo Hlled with oats. The
damp of the leather will bo absorbed
by the oats , which may bo dried and
put away again for future use.

Whenever an oil painting becomes
dusty and discolored , It may bo
cleansed by the use of white raw pota-
to

¬

, for artists frequently make use of
this method. Commence at one corner
of the picture and rub the surface
with a raw potato which has been flat-

tened
¬

by removing a slice ; as fast as
the i otato becomes discolored remove
a thin slice with a sharp knlfo and
continue to rub the picture until the
entire surface hai bean cleansed. Then
wipe the picture off with a soft cloth ,

and It will bo lound quite clean , anu
the paints r.-'U' not bo Injured or faded ,

but simply cleaned.Good Literature

Peanut Candy.
Two cups of New Orleans molasses.
Two cups of soft A sugar.
Ono cup of butter.
Ono saltspoon of salt.
Ono teaspoon of vanilla.
Six quarts of peanuts.
Put the butter , sugar and molasses

on together , adding the salt after It
comes to a boll. Boil until It forms n
soft ball In cold water , then take
from the stove and beat vigorously
ten minutes. Return to the stove and
boll until a spoon drawn through it
makes a slight path. Add the vanilla
nud heat again. When beginning to
grow cold , stir In the peanuts and
pour Into buttered pans-

.Hotcli

.

Potch.-
Hotch

.

potch Is an old-fashlouet!

Scotch dish , made In the spring , when
there are plenty of iresh vegetables.-
It

.

Is a thick puree-llko soup. It may-
be made either from fresh or cooked
meat. This Is one way of making It.
Three or four pounds of loin chops urc
put into a saucepan with about three
quarts of boiling water. Peas , harrl-
cot beans , carrots , half a turnip , pars-
ley

¬

, a little bit of cabbage and some
green onions are added. Boll this very
slowly for an hour and a quarter , sea-
son

¬

with pepper and salt. It should
be a thick broth \vh3ii done.

WAHL & PARCH
Carry a Full Line o-

fIVlens , Boys ,

Clothing , Overcoats , Hats and
Caps , Gloves , Mittens , Shirts ,

Underwear and Hosiery. We al-

so
-

carry a full Sine of Hens and
Boys Shoes , Overshoes , Rubber
Boots.

work clothing we stand at
the head. Work Shirts , Overalls ,

Jumpers and Duck Coats , best
values at the lowest price of any
store in this locality. May we il

have the pleasure of a call.

7 "ft 7 1T. >\ R" nckache
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not rick having

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright's Disease
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.or Diabetes

For Sale by all DRUGGISTS

The Falls City
Candy Kitchen

CANDIES GALORE !

A Complete stock of-

Candy. . The best of
Chocolates Fresh Every
Day. Allegrettis Creams
and best handmadeC-
hocolates. .

H e a d q u a rte rs for
Good Candy-

.EVERYONE'S

.

TALKING

About our meat market
and saying "what a met-
place to buy one's meat.
The popular price , high-
quality business that is
attracting the attention of
every thrifty woman in
Falls City. She says to

herself, ' 'there must be
some reason for this pop ¬

ularity. " There is , it's
because

OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST

The meat we sell is the depen-
dable

¬

kind. If the few people in
this town who have not gotten ac-

quainted
¬

with us would only come
in , compare prices and note our
up-to-date way of doing business
we would have the trade of the
city at our door. You're invited.
Phone 7-

1Heiser & Mosiman.-
If

.

you like ColTeo but duro not drink
It , try Ur. Shoop's llcalthy Coffee. It-

Is true that real ColTee docs disturb
the Stomach , Heart and Kidneys. But
Dr. Shoop's Heulh ColToo has not a
grain of true coll'ei ! in it. Being make
from parched grains , malt , etc. , It
forms a wholubome , food-like drink ,

yet having the true llavor of Old Java
and Mocha Coffee. ' 'Made in a min ¬

ute. " Call at our store for a free
sample. Sold by Fred S. Sehmitt.

Found A Bag of Coins.
Will Evans , a laborer , found a

bag of old coins Friday while
digging a ditch at Rule presum-
ably

¬

buried by some early resi-

dent
¬

of this locality.
The coins bear nearly every

date from 1729 to 1S55 and while
the silver and gold is not worth
more that $25 , they will doubt-j
less sell for ten times that amount :

to collectors. The money if from |

the mints of the United States , [

Mexico and Spain. '

. . i

Hides , Furs and Tallow. I

I will pay the highest market
price for hides , furs and tallow.
See me at Wachtel's harness shop

5t F. W. SCHKOKDKK.
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3O flixed Farming and Dairy jjj-

jing
c

= = Become Independent c

i

c
*
:

& K-

t&
CJ , Every mini who wishes to better his condition in life , or

:

who desires to start his sons on the road to success , and espec-
ially

¬ t :

every renter who wants to own land , should send a postal
todoy for a free copy of the folder , "A Good Dairy District " c :

It tells about a new region * ui.img into prominence as-

a successful dairying country. Land i.- wry cheap , pure water
and nutricious grasses are abundant , luere is a market for all
products nt good prices , the climate is equable and healthful
and the settlers already there aae desirable neighbors.

Very cheap round trip tickets the first and thiad Tuesdays
of each month affords a splendid opportunity for investigation.-

Don't
.

forget to write me for the folder and also send me oo

r? the names of your eastern friends who want to come west-

.DO

. t )

1
IT NOW-

BURLINGTON

ito

0h

1p
?;PASSENGER DEPT o

1004 FARNAM ST. , OMAHA eic

ilo

% ilu

I ( I
M
C )

(4I

NOW IS THE TIME

TO BUY ! X-

i

One of those Lumber Wagons. We have just

received two carloads of wagons and we have bought

them before the advance price on wagons. So if you

want a wagon you will have to hurry for they are

going fast , and \vhen those are all gone you will have

to pay from 3.00 to 5.00 more for a wagon. So I
buy now and save the advance price-

.We

.

also carry the Largest and Best Line in

Buggies and Surries , and ask you to inspect them-

.We

.

also have Gasoline Engines in stock , from a two

horse Pumping Engine up to a Portable ten horse-

power , and we have the Best and Smoothest Running
Engines on the market and can save you money if you

buy from us. We also have Windmills , Pumps ,

Tanks , and everything in the Implement line.

i THE PLACE TO BUY IS AT

I Werner , Mosiman & Co.-

X

.
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